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i curling fluid that
On aale at Martin's
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Typewriter purchase ,

over 200 new rebuilt and
hand typewriters for quick

Sneap. All makes. Price
request. J. K. Crayton &
lotte. N. C
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Boys between the ages .of 12

i to act as agents for the An-
Dally. InteHlgftncer in every

In SOuth Carolina. A good
tton will be ottered to
1NO BOYS. Your friends

ladiy subscribe to this paper
per week. Daily and Sunday,

^all Circulation Manager
Sop Daily Intelligencer,

«, 8.; C. 3.1*tf

Heal Egg Machine.S. C.
leghorns; S. C. White Leg-

«vBajTPd Plymouth Hocks.
W und- ?2 for i&; baby
IB cents each; Barred Rock

$3. each; egg laid while
W. B. Rasor, 801 S. Main

, or., Chlquola Hotel Barbei
AWerson, C. C e.ad.
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March 16. at 11 o'clock,
of court bouse, will sell to

1er, Blhgly and in pairs,
nonety mule», Throw, cash.

J. MACK KING/
County Supervisor.'
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The Admnistratton Highly Praiced
In Speech at Lincoln, Neb.,

Yesterday ' *

Lincoln, March 1«..Defendink the
administration's Mexican îvollcy, de-
daflng Secretary Hryan was the orig-inator of "watchful waiting" and pre-dicting that the people will some dayrejoice over the warning «gainât "woe
and denolatlbd" tha' Would follow In-
tervention In Mexico. Senator Joe T.
Koblnnon, Democrat, of ArkanBaa, ad-
dressed friends and neighbors of Mr.
Aryan at a dinner her? last night to
celebrate the "»4th anniversary of
the secretary's birth.

Senator Robinson recited the historyof "ill. fated" Mexico from the1 daysof Maximilian asserting that condi-
tions today are worse than ever und
that Mexico,has continually declined
through a series of upheavals until to-
day the country is divided with
Huerta at the head of on assumed
government and Carranza and Villa at-
tempting to reign supreme in another

"Maximilian was benevolent. Ma-,
'df.« -, v.jr generous. Htierja Is malig-
nant and revengeful. Maximilian
was self-sacrificing.., Madero.was pa-triotic. Huerta is crdet and-avarl-
iClOUB. HIb character Is exemplifiedin his declaration: 'It costs but
cents jt obuy enough rope to hang .1
rebel.' "

"The vital, dominating leader of
tho rebel armies is Villa; it is not
Carranza. Carranza is like Madero
Villa I» like Huerta. His sagacity and
aggressiveness have, muae him. the
master and the terror of northernMexico. Villa recognises neither
law nor .custom. His most strikingcharacteristic is vindictlveneHs coup-led with a marked capacity for mili-
tary leadership. It Js, Illustrated byhis how famous toast:
"1 hope: to live to eat the beef that

will fatten on the grass which will
grow on the graves of all- my^Saamlea.
"The slaughter .of Benton 'aid the
u^isr ùî- B<mv'n, respectively British

and American subJccta^by thba'burosn
tiger,' have alienated thp sympathy
of. the. admlnistratlon^r "the U. fi.
and consigned-the cauBa^of the Con-
stitutionalists to doubt If po.tto.doom.
in tne minds.and^cqnaclences oThll our
people. ,"With villa..in npmnittsiji .jn «hé north
àofl. rtiierta in power in tile south,
what hope has Mexico? If the Const It
Stltutlonalists to doubt if not to doom,
late of ;Mj,derfemigr become .the. Iqfcof (^rransa. Villa will probahl*dominate him. or destroy him. The.Inert, area with. all. their'- horrors*
tyranny, usurpation and torture, can-
not produce names more ' hideous In
all. that' Implies, opporession and. out-.

these* men. Huerta .stands for,, .the,jold regime. Villa, fights, for, its de-
|.atruction,"

Senator Fwblnson predicted that
the cause of the Constitutionalists
would be retarded If. not. defeated. "by:its lawless leadership which seems to
recognize no limitation upon'its own
[*rwh." -s jt : \.
s "The policy of pur govetomeM I«
?,justified by conditions in Mexico."
»Senator Hobinson continued. "TheI spirit of impatience which has prompt-
ed some to advocate .armed - isteryen-
ilon must he restrained: Our osaor-
lencos in the Philippines, and the
whole history of Mexico warn us
against hasty or In^nsjderate actleA,
Intervention means a lohg period of
occupation. It niakips-certaln.theaae-.
rlftcp of thousands of lives. More,than that, it ' contemplates the ait*.
suiV.pttan of a burden which can not
now he weighed. It would array all
Mexico against the United States and
unite all : factions there against our
arm lea.

"Det> thjpac, who criticise the t policypi. 'watchful waiting anticipate the
résulta of armed intervention. Let
thorn realise, the.,, many, turbulent
years of strife that must follow; the.
Wood that, must inevitably flow; the
homes that must be.made desolate; tho
almost hAu^essnekSsOf the problem of
bringing order out of chaos and, of
establishing a. stabtft «eyernment. In
Mexico op principles unfamiliar to her
people. Let them grasp: if they "can,
!tha additional naval .and military bur-
doha whtbî»;aiCl*e. direct and necea-

Its of armed intervention,
tely. the Mexican problem^^.htâ^bA^of.geiutlon. under any

plan, that <y*.a bo pte-determlned. The
character. hnbttH and traditions of the
Mexican peoblk underlies their pres-
ent struggle and confirm; the adminis-
tration's policy to., leave. Mexico to
work-out. her own: salvation. Huerta
and Villa must', however, be made to
realize the secret*** which other
nations attach fo human life and
Property. They must be Instructed to
look for a day wheo"eVefy wrong per-
petrated upon a foreigner In Mexico
must bàvc restitution.

We, now esielK^llhe birthday or
one who is, in many respects, the most
remarkable man of our,times. .Dur-
ing Oe; last twenty years, Mr. fcryan
r»s t«ea thè lesdeJ- o: poHtîcaî re-mua/itii Oie ÜfclteÄ fftstea. Many ot
Biaetdtfl^'Kav^a.;; r^rîttes ir.tr.

»He ha», stood
home, peaoe wit
He has. sodght. to
ot:dlalortj^^-JQttpa

Stïru
' ^Av"*jSît*lW>,*^havs^nNaVW

would oock him. M^tea,
fllpê universal pea. e :w>

aim- The time has r , «
whea all international .problems

teay be frankly discussed before the
publie. Bu* the time is approachingwhen simplicity and frankness will
supplant the ancient and pompous

tco»pWä whèn. our, diplomate will rep-i rp£T-c-1 -r.t iV.rôuni'^ûôôrîs' the spirit orjour institutions Secretary Bryan is
the originator nf Our policy, ei 'watch-
ful waittnat;.' h* hopes, for p :i"c.

t KÉj^EF tt~^^~~S' "" »cid promote ev«
jery agency designed to establish jus-

tieft and merry among the nations.
Mi» heart and mind uro in sympathy
with all the foreeH of progress und
' n light fument.
"Who la foremoKt in promoting1

world-wide pence?
"Who liaa preferred the award of|court* to tiie orbitrniiiciit of the,
word? Who ha» stood and .till
Hands a» t!i > torch bearer, the herald
Of the new civilization which recognlz-
h Juki ice und mercy as Indispensable

In solving disputes among individuals
and nations. God grant that In time
our 'watchful waiting' may be re-
warded; that peace and liberty may
come to M ixlco.j, if no Other, way can
bo found; if in the end. our armies
must Invade that land of beauty and
of song, who will asperse the great
commoner for raising his voice In
warning against the woe nnd desola-
tion, tlx- loss anil Mlef which must
result! What fireside will not be
brighter, what home will not be made
('teurer by his admonition; what vie-1
tor will be made leas glorious and tri-
umphant by Iiis course?"

SIGNAL VICTORY

'StViITH EXULTS IN NEW YORK
EXCHANGE. PLAN

WILL PUSH HIS BILL
Won't Allow Long Distance Con-

cession to Prevent Him From
Qoing Ahead.

:
Washington, March 19.."This is the

most signal victory won by advocates
of fair dealing for the cotton farmers
of the South yet achieved," said Sena-
tor Smith of South Carolina when be]
was. shown thé statement from New
York that the cotton exchange of that
metropolis had adopted resolutions
making tho government standard type
or cotton the basis for trading after]Apri: Î51S, mu senator Slmtli de-
clared that the adoption of the reso-
lution will not in any way affect him
in rushing through congress his bill
which would "force the New. Yark bro-l
kers to begin new methods of deal-j
«»is at n üiueh earlier date.
"Up to the present. New York has

had 20 or more grades." said Mr.
Smith'. All of these represent an
arbitrary and fie.titltious difference in!
values, which of course, was. detri-
mental to the. farmers. The adoption
Of: these grades as being the only
ones* deliverable upon contract will
go far toward* making the. quotations
from the'. New York exchange In lino
wt;.t the .real, value of'spot cotton, if
'ties;. strictly adhere to the real val-
Vts of the grades. This means that
if the nine grades -are adopted, and!
*hese alone are tenderalble under, con^l
» acts for the future delivery of eot-r
ton, and the fixed difference between
the grades is eliminated and the real
spinning value of. the. grades are to
be found by the aepartment ot agricul-
ture under, the provisions of- my
amendment to the last agricultural
appropriation bj.ll, that. the farmeraL
yMll.be guaranteed a fair and just 1
price for cotton. IBowed, to Inevitable

"I feel that this la an achievement
brought about by the..fact, that New
York exchange sat;, the inevitable and
bowed to it.. 1 am perfectly confident
that my bill how pending will .'pass,
1\am glad that the New York ex-
hge has made It easier fjr It to

pass in that they have at least recog-
nised one feature or the bill. viz. that
the government standardization., shall
be recognized by the exchanges of the
country. Now tho other proposition»
that the .exchanges shall not have a
fixed, difference, or a deceptive com-
mercial difference, but shall. have a
difference, .baaed entirely upon thoI real ascertained spinning values, of I
the different grades Is cared for also]ip the bill which 1 have pending. -I [am certain that the finding of the de-
partment of agriculture as to the
spinning values of the government
Btàpdard-grades has been largely. If.
not entirely responsible for the ac-
tion of the New York market, .because
in the light of the startling facta which
that test proves as to the.small dif-
ference in value of the different
grades, no exchange could hope to ex-
list which bad the absurd difference
now obtaining. '

Will Push Bill
"The.New York exchange makes this

.new grade delivery eectlve Aurll 1,[J915. This shall not deter me fromHforcing with all the vigor at my com-Imapcl the passage of my bill at t»e
KearBehl géeMbie moment and the ptil-

ting of it into .effect Immediately upon
It* passage/ I want tJ save to the
fermer» th* 'balance of this crop at.
a better price, and guarantee to them.;
if it is possible, a better price for the
crnrv soou to be planted.
I.: 'jrhere ta\ no reason why the NewJYork cotton1 exchange should recom-
mend the adbputlon of the uino gov-
ernment standards a year hence; ua-

! leas, it btf that they have already com-
lteji44o>^8^v*«i to the dellve:/ of
h a ounnttty of cotton at such

tçes tnat tney may never hope to-
'iall tomorrow cat. up toy

H nqvkép»iV"ca*^ear-and press
t to a' finish."

I . R*v* Wi J. Ball foutpllawated.
v~--tlst. Courier.

-iadging from the good report*- from
riß missionary conference of tho
Kortb. Greenville Association, held re-
cently.,at Greer. the North Greenville' wlil be. on* of. the successful associa-
tion*. Rev, "W, J. Bolt and Rev. J.
Tqpper. Henercy, the home. «Ad forvbsn
mission» representatives, are busy as
servants or. the ea^aOoa/.and r-ro

I reavfiJpoth to supply literature and
sugi*^ plans which promise victory.L*IT§9iWff*jwöe .^onMnoÄded and
ptanned ror a special missionary ser-I vtwÄ *yery church pf the association.

CHARGES DROPPED
Aï »SESSION

City Council May Decide To]
Take Over and Operate The...

' _a »au

For six months or longer city coun-|« 11 has bwn perplexed by the question
of the Anderson abattoir and ihc.uiMet
ing. hold last night, a matting csfledl by
the mayor, for the purpose-of con«hl-|ering the abattoir question. di<l hut
little in Die way of straightening up
the wrangle. Two points in the Instjnight's meeting stand out clearly: The
investigation of charges made by II. I).
Henderson against Dr. J. C. Mitchell,
which investigation was reaUttdefl by
Dr. .Mitchell, wao last night dropped
after council had considered the ques-j
tion in its various phases. The meet-
ing at which these -charges were con-]sidered was a joint affair, the entire
hoard of health beir g in session with
council.

It win Im; remet ered that Dr.
Mitchell was criticised at a meeting
of council held a week ago by the pro-
prietor of the abattoir and the meat
inspector had requested of council
that an investigation be had. The mat-
ter was gone into .at. length last night
as to what construction they had put
on Mr. Henderson's remarks made be-
fore council, and -all 'told.'over ah
hour was consumed. Finally on mo-
tion made by Dr. Ashmor the board]of health laid aside thé investigation
and similar action was taken Jpy cjmn-cil on Mrj Elmore'l motion.
The next mattpr taken UP w»» the

abattoir question and a petition was
presented by ths marke* men of the.'city In which th^!'prayed tfMl.UVcity would like, over the abattoir n'u|
turn it into a municipal affair, without
any raise of prices^ The iueat market
men said in their petition that th.-y
could not afford .to payTmore than the
present rate for. butchering. When
this petition was presented 'a general
discussion was opened,and every one
fn the council chamber seemed to
want a say as-to what to do.
Council considered t>>Jo matter fc:

about three hours, .every feature of
the management being considered, the
pc**!hHity of making money being dis-
cussed and all Interested parties were
given an opportunity to say what they
wanted and- desired. The mayor said
that he ravorea the idea or the city
buying the abattoir. Mr. Carter then
moved t h tt ihev city take over
plant
Mr. Elmore moved that thë'preseot

proprietor of thé abattoir either do
this work |n conformance to the city'.1*,
regulations or Hâve 'oIb' 'license ré-
volté','.but whence-get1 »\ti' second to
thislîmotlon hé flhaU^?movetf that a
committee; of thretf majors b"f'coun-
cil^ appointed tô 'jhapbet thé abat-
toir and its working :WUh d' view of
taking ober the plattt^;- ft* 'afted thatt^!*»yi* he ». member* of, At?dbni1
mittee. - o*H3T '«»î«î?2'is
A discussion then aro»e ab to *A'hr!!;-

er or not his would1 affoVd ilflfnediate
relief to the, butohars and.'iJiv Hen-
derson agreed that he would continue
to -slaughter the oatUa far .'the >anw>-
keta ptowded he

J
could d/K .every

day of the week iniieau.1 olTAryHhrce
days of \he, week, as hereb
The saute price1 will' be' *

this work until the comr
port to council as' has
tom, heretofore. T'.»a may/Jf announ-
ced that he would support. tl;.v inVca-
tig&tltig oommlttè'ê ü&'-^i *i;n '.u
looking into the .»(Tiirs, Alderman
Farmer and Spearma». auf an adjourn-
ment was hau at midnight.'

OUR TASK.

Kçji* wé face the task, before the
Home Mission Board, from every side
It is so big we almost turn away with
the heart taken out of us. Greater
problems to solve than ever before and
more of them; enlersed work with
splendid possibilities challenging ub
to do our best; more money neededto carry on the task and the same
nerve-racking Bpasmodics necessary to
round up the work.

In this state as compared with last
year we hare a more diffjeuit labor.
slrTTe* last year the seerètiry or the
Laymen's Missionary Moyament un-
dertook the almost Imôpsaiblo labor
of leading the campaign for both
Home, and- Foreign Missions. This
time he feels it is out pt the "question
.to undertake so much, and as a result
'ho la bearing the burden of trying to
raise the' Foreign Mission apportion-
ment especially. We sympathise deep-
ly with him. in the feeling prompting
this decision and yet it loaves the
hoxve «««rk to rest cinne îîc Rev. .1. E.
McMabaway, who is alrce'iy loaded to
the limit with calls for-evangelistic
work:- But the work must be accom-
plished 6V»e how.

, There are but six weeka ahead of us
till the books close. For Homo Mis-
sions In tb's slate, we must, to reach
nur aportiooment. raise more than
$««.009. Can it be done?. Cnly by a
r.nlif* effort that shall command the
labors of ev?ry church in th^ state.
This means the vice-president of every
associsibtti must organize ht» "men and
Hue up^tfochurches sfflQgBjae taioh-

îl mcoup iuai every parîor irrave
lift the hardens of these vlce-presl-
denta and leaders by aeclug^hai.every,meunber.en oui* fields shalOîdVéa cor-

shall we-^have victory. tit ua not
forget that we cannot alforu tlfw^at this tjne* of need when the fields
are ao tarli;..* a»ù the poeaicSlities^wonderrul. Praying God's blessing
upon every effort put forth at this
tinic, I am,
Johr F.'Vlnfta. for SouU»"CarolIniI

ledsen CenteaaJaU.
Baptist Courier.
We sre glad to annonce that

Brother ft. A. I<ansdrU has come toi
take u pthe Judson Centennial work In
soutft Carolina. Thta work w«* be-'
gan by Brother Quiseaberry but was!
not completed, fee laid it down laat

"Xi 333=
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éhzs to you, ask YoursGlfw&Y

comparison.y.
ft 1 g* it
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I' fi s F.S.Rôuster 6\4ano Co,

Sold èvfetywko^r»
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îîry n^^m,^bt V^'10 Bra-l*rho 'bas chfcrç^ôf ihe'Sm.w îîu!»Ulauöe that we régula*' ftwWgnf mtafyJifMlP- ffhelwlio cônle im on mf at the Eleventhcomplet j an« Brother Lanideil-fa thejJudson Centenhml Fund, ybù know,! hour,".that is, i
Bf;2i3S2t Lm*'^111 "WTO'ftM1* something 3xtra. In . it ^ye wholnot only tO;****reet^rmoiay iwlth Seeretary,.--waikin»lDO»r the "heat^nd burden* oTtha^aitotgual "tfflp Itt

have a^chapoV t.OLjgp, Jtefotfb'fa&tàen.':'*'
hour,'.that ja, it givèV'*#'.aU'

them, in.

% N. ENTREKIN
m?rr* L. Ê BURNS

GREENVILLE
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Shades, Rtfgs, ^«i %kui ^wwia^;«*s»s*j?:"*^j
wear for the family, Laces, Ribho^ft, t-m^roideric«,

|: Cöll^ Tié^Goods,

y. -s -o-

...ARE BACK
And carloads of Merchandise will be doming in this week I and

Millinery,Drès*Go ^dsvShoeg,Qxfor&, G

1

The House ThatVMaking Andersvrm F ««nous bv Sellins* S«nS
Goods for Less Money. We ar*toéaiw cowplefecly öüt of «Ü»
high-priced district * *\ /ff ^ -»


